What did Jesus say to the lepers?
(“Go show yourself to the
priests.”)

What is a leper?

(Somebody with leprosy.)

What happened to the lepers
along the way to see the priests?
(They were made clean.)

What is leprosy?
(A horrible, disfiguring
disfiguring skin
disease.)

How were lepers treated during
Jesus’ time?
How many lepers did Jesus heal?
(They were considered outcasts
and no one would go near
them.)
(Ten)
When the lepers saw Jesus, what
did they call out to him?
(“Jesus, Master! Have pity on
us.”)

How many of the leapers that
were healed returned to Jesus?
(Only one.)

What did the leper do when he
Where did the lepers stand when
returned to Jesus?
they saw Jesus?
(He glorified God and fell at
(At a distance.) Jesus’ feet and
and thanked him.)

What did Jesus say to the people
when only one leper thanked
Where was the leper from that
him?
thanked Jesus?
(“Ten were cleansed, were they
not? Where are the other
(He was a Samaritan.)
nine?”)

Jesus said to the leper, “Stand up
and go; your _____ has saved
you.”
(faith)

True or False: The lepers ask
Jesus to help them.
(True)

True or False: All
All the lepers
thanked Jesus for healing them.
(False)

Jesus was on his way to
_________ when he saw the
lepers.
(Jerusalem)

True or False: Jesus helped the
lepers.
(True)

True or False: Only nine men
were healed of leprosy.
(False)

True or False: Jesus was not
disappointed that the others did
not thank him.
(False)
(True)

True or False: Only one man
thanked Jesus.

Jesus told them to go and show What did the leper say to Jesus
themselves to the ______.
when he was healed?
______.
(priests)

A leper is a person who has what
kind of disease?

(Thank you.
you.)

The lepers called out, “Jesus,
Master!
Master! Have ______ on us.”

(Leprosy)
(pity)
Why did the lepers have to show
the priests that they were
cleaned?
True or False: Jesus did not want
(Only the priests can declare
to help the lepers.
them cleaned so they can go
back to their families.)
(False)
What miracle was mentioned
True or False: All the lepers were
only by Luke in his Gospel
Jews.
account?
(False)

True or False: Lepers had to beg
in the street during Jesus’ time.
(True)

(Healing of the Ten Lepers)
After being healed, what
what did
most of the lepers do?
(Hurried on their way to the
priests to be examined.)

